
Business After Hours held at fire museum
The Caswell No. 1 Fire Station Museum held an exciting Busi-
ness After Hours last month for members of the Kinston-Le-
noir County Chamber of Commerce. The event included prizes 
for participants and an informative talk about the museum by 
David Mooring, the 2015 Kinston-Lenoir County Citizen of the 
Year. Mooring shared that the building that holds the museum 
is very likely the oldest known brick structure in Kinston. It 
was the first fire station in Lenoir County and was built in the 
late 1800s.

Meet Cameron 
Beaman

Cameron Beaman, this 
month’s Kinston-Lenoir 
County Chamber of 

Commerce spotlight Ambassador, 
is a CopyPro account executive 
for Lenoir and Greene counties. 
He graduated from North Lenoir 
High School in 2007, then earned 
a Bachelor of Science in Sports 
Management with a minor in 
Business Administration from 
East Carolina University.

He is a dedicated sports fan; 
in his free time, he enjoys golf and 
spending time with friends and 
family. The son of Candy and Carl 
Beaman, his sister is a University 
of North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
graduate who currently is an ECU 
graduate student.

Beaman lived in Boston for 
four years but is glad to be back 
home in Lenoir County. He enjoys 
the small-town feel and Southern 
hospitality of Eastern North 
Carolina; he said that’s one of the 
things he missed most when he 
was living in New England – not 
to mention the warmer weather! 
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UpdateBusiness

The 2017 BBQ Fest 
on the Neuse 
was another 
overwhelming 
success – and it was 

due to YOU! Thank you, Kinston 
and Lenoir County, for your 
support of the largest whole-hog 
barbecue cook-off in the country! 

To the several dozens of 

volunteers, the hundreds of 
sponsors and the thousands of 
patrons who made this festival 
such a success – a sincere thank 
you! The barbecue was delicious, 
the selection of shopping from 
the vendors was the best it has 
ever been and the entertainment 
was eclectic and wonderful. 

If you missed any of the pho-

tos or videos from this year’s fes-
tival, please visit the official site 
at kinstonbbq.com or check out 
our Facebook page (https://www.
facebook.com/BBQFestival).

Plans are already underway 
for the 2018 BBQ Fest on the 
Neuse, so please feel free to visit 
our sites or call us at the Cham-
ber at 252-527-1131.

PRESIDENT’S 
CLUB 
President’s Club members 
choose to make a higher-
level financial investment in 
the Chamber. The support of 
these businesses helps the 
Chamber realize its vision.

GOLD LEVEL MEMBERS: 
Copy Pro Inc.
Corporate Resources
Down East Protection 

Systems
The Free Press
UNC Lenoir Health Care

SILVER LEVEL MEMBERS:
BB&T
Charles Hughes 

Construction
Cherry Energy
City of Kinston
Coastal Connections 

Marketing
Down East Wood Ducks
Duke Energy
Harvey Fertilizer & Gas
Herritage Elite Estate
Infinity Network Services
Kinston Public Services/

ElectriCities
Lenoir Community College
LIB Graphic Solutions/Lions 

Industries for the Blind
Minges Bottling Group, Inc.
Perry Management, Inc.
Spirit AeroSystems
Wells Fargo
West Pharmaceutical 

Services, Inc.
WoodmenLife
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The voice of business in ENC
The North Carolina East Alliance Chambers (NCEAC) work year-round to gather input 
from regional experts in education, economic development, infrastructure, military 
affairs and health care to develop a list of priorities that impact our business community. 
NCEAC develops an annual list of issues that impact the Eastern Region and educates 
legislators on positions that are in the best interest of the area business community. NCE-
AC represents chambers of commerce in Beaufort, Carteret, Craven, Duplin, Edgecombe, 
Greene, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Pamlico, Pitt, Wayne, and Wilson counties. 

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS:
Lenoir County Farmer’s 
Market
Date: Tuesday, May 16

Time: 5-7 p.m.

Address: 100 N. Herritage St., Kinston

The Lenoir County Farmer’s Market 
is our area’s source for locally-pro-
duced vegetables and good food; 
the Business After Hours hosted by 
the Farmer’s Market is always one of 
the most popular of the year for the 
Kinston-Lenoir County Chamber of 
Commerce. Bring your business cards 
and network with your fellow Cham-
ber members while enjoying some 
outstanding food!

RIBBON-CUTTING:
Teach Me Chic
Date: Wednesday, May 24

Time: 4 p.m.

Address: 1204 W. Vernon Ave., Kinston

Teach Me Chic is a local boutique spe-
cializing in children and adult apparel. 
It also carries homemade bath bombs, 
salts and body butter. Last but not 
least, it also has homemade cupcakes 
and treats. Come by for an exciting 
ribbon-cutting that will introduce you 
to Kinston’s newest business.

RIBBON-CUTTING:
Walgreens
Date: Thursday, May 25

Time: 10 a.m.

Address: 2201 N. Herritage St., Kinston

You are invited to join us for a rib-
bon-cutting to celebrate one of Kin-
ston’s finest pharmacies that is under 
new management. Christina MacDon-
ald is the new store manager and has 
seen renovations to this popular loca-
tion. Come and see what is happening 
in your neighborhood Walgreens.

Thank You!

Check us out on Facebook
Please consider this an invitation to “like” us on Facebook! Although 
we’d love for you to visit the official website of the Kinston-Lenoir 
County Chamber of Commerce at kinstonchamber.com, our Facebook 
page (https://www.facebook.com/kinstonchamber) is updated in 
real time.

Friends of ours on our Facebook page have also been rewarded over the past few weeks; 
we recently launched a promotion in which we shot a video for Down East Protection 
Services after DEPS was one of five winners of a special Facebook contest.

DEPS was just the first winner, though; others that will receive free promotional videos 
over the next few weeks include Cherry Energy, Mega Force, Lions Industries for the 
Blind and Jess Edwards ERA. 

If your business or organization is celebrating an anniversary or special celebration, 
please let us know by emailing bhanks@kinstonchamber.com so we can get it on our 
Facebook page!


